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ABSTRACT        

Porcelain gallbladder is an uncommon manifestation of chronic cholecystitis. The wall of the gallbladder 

becomes hard, calcified and brittle with a bluish–white tinge which resembles a porcelain ceramic. This 

condition is associated with increased risk of malignancy. We report two cases, both female patients 

(both 56 years old) who were diagnosed with porcelain gallbladder. One presented with a pyogenic 

liver abscess and the other was diagnosed to have gallbladder carcinoma on the background of porce-

lain gallbladder with metastases in liver.  
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INTRODUCTION 

Porcelain gallbladder is an uncommon condi-

tion and is characterised by calcification of the 

wall of the gallbladder. 1 The wall of the gall-

bladder will be hard and brittle with a bluish 

white texture intra-operatively. The underly-

ing pathogenesis is thought to be similar to 

gallstone disease although the exact underly-

ing cause is not clear. 2 It is associated with 

increased risk of malignancy of the gallblad-

der. 3 We report two cases of porcelain gall-

bladder, one associated with liver abscess and 

another with gallbladder carcinoma. 
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CASE REPORT 

Case 1: A 56-year-old Malay lady with a 

background of diabetes mellitus, hypertension 

and dyslipidemia was admitted after coming 

back from holidays with a six day history of 

fever with chills, rigors, night sweats, epigas-

tric pain and anorexia. This was not associ-

ated with vomiting or any lower gastrointesti-

nal complaints. There were no genitourinary 

or respiratory complaints. Examination of the 

abdominal, cardiovascular, respiratory and 

neurologically systems were all unremarkable.  

 

Laboratory investigations showed leu-

cocytosis with neutrophilia, transaminitis and 

elevated serum inflammatory markers. Serum 

erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was 106 

mm/hr (normal<15) and C-reactive protein 



(CRP) was greater than 33 mg/dl (normal 

<0.5). The initial abdominal ultrasound scan 

(USS) was reported as normal. She was em-

pirically started on intravenous amoxicillin-

clavulanic acid 1.2 gm t.i.d. to cover for gram 

negative sepsis. Blood culture later isolated 

Klebsiella pneumoniae that was sensitive to 

most antibiotics. Throat swab isolated Strep-

tococcal pneumoniae that was also sensitive 

to most antibiotics. Urine culture was nega-

tive. Abdominal radiography showed a thin 

curvilinear calcification in the right upper 

quadrant consistent with a porcelain gallblad-

der (Figure 1a).  

 

As the patient continued to spike tem-

perature, a computed tomography (CT) scan 

of the abdomen was done. This showed a liver 

abscess in segments 2 and 8 and calcification 

of the gallbladder wall (Figure 1b). Her treat-

ment was changed to ceftazidime and ami-

kacin. She completed a total of six weeks of 

antibiotic therapies. Unfortunately, she de-

clined any surgical intervention. 

Fig. 1: a) Plain abdominal radiography showing calcifica-

tion of the gallbladder, b) axial computed tomography 

scan showing dense calcification of the gallbladder. 

Case 2: A 56-year-old Malay lady with a 

background history of asthma was investi-

gated for abdominal pain, vomiting and full-

ness of the abdomen of few days duration. 

She also had marginal weight loss.  

 

 Clinical examination was unremark-

able. Laboratory investigations revealed cho-

lestatic liver profiles. An ultrasound scan of 

the abdomen showed hepatomegaly with 

nodular lesions, thickened gallbladder wall 

with stones. She was than transferred to our 

institution for further evaluation. A computed 

tomography scan showed irregular thickened 

gallbladder with foci of calcification (Figure 2) 

and hepatic lesions consistent with metasta-

ses. A biopsy was positive for gallbladder pri-

mary. Tumour markers were elevated: Carci-

noembryogenic antigen (CEA) 135.57 IU/ml 

and carbohydrate antigen (CA) 19-9 >25,200 

IU/ml. She was referred to the Oncology Unit 

for further management with a diagnosis of 

gallbladder carcinoma with metastases on a 

background of porcelain gallbladder.  
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logy imaging, this appears as a large plaque-

like lesion as seen in our first patient. The 

second type is characterised by the presence 

of multiple punctuate type calcification lo-

cated in the glandular spaces of mucosa. This 

appears as granular calcification on radiogra-

phy. This type of calcification gives the char-

acteristic appearance of strawberry calcifica-

tion. This has been reported to predict the 

risk of malignancy compared to those with 

diffuse intramural pattern. 3 

 

The exact underlying pathogenesis is 

not known but is strongly associated with 

chronic inflammation of the gallbladder. Most 

porcelain gallbladders (90%) are associated 

with gallstone disease 2, 10, 11 and hence, it 

has been postulated that the pathogenesis 

may be similar. Some consider it as a mor– 

phological variant of gallstone disease. Ob-

structions of the cystic duct lead to bile stag-

nation within the gallbladder and this is 

DISCUSSION 

Porcelain gallbladder is considered a rare con-

dition and is found in 0.06 to 0.08% of autop-

sies. 1, 2, 4 The term ‘porcelain gallbladder’ was 

coined in 1929 to describe the bluish discol-

ouration and brittle consistency of a gallblad-

der that had an extensively calcified wall. 5 It 

is more common in females compared to 

males with a ratio of 5:1 and the mean age of 

diagnosis is between 38 to 70 years. 6 

 

Porcelain gallbladder is associated 

with increased risk of gallbladder malignancy. 

However, there are recent reports that the 

actual risk has been overestimated. Older 

studies have reported rates of incidence to be 

as high as 62%. 5 More recent studies re-

ported lower rates between 5 to 12%. 3, 6, 7  

 

There are two types of calcification 

patterns seen in porcelain gallbladder. In one 

type, calcification is broad and continuous 

within the muscularis mucosa. On plain radio– 

Fig. 2: Axial computed tomography scan showing thickened gallbladder carcinoma (big arrows) with  

calcifications (small arrows) and metastases to the liver (asterisks). 
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followed by mucosal precipitation of calcium 

carbonate salts. Once chronic inflammation 

has set in, usually in the context of chronic 

cholecystitis, mural or mucosal calcification 

occurs and as the condition persists, it results 

in hardening and thickening of the gallbladder 

wall. This eventually results in formation of 

porcelain gallbladder. It is also believed that 

calcification is part of the natural progression 

of chronic inflammation resulting in scarring, 

hyalinisation and deposition of lime salts. 

However, not all cases of chronic inflamma-

tion of the gallbladder lead to porcelain gall-

bladder and not all cases of porcelain gall-

bladders have features chronic cholecystitis. 

This suggests that additional factors are re-

quired for progression to porcelain gallblad-

der.  

 

 Imaging is similar to those used for 

gallstone disease. Plain abdominal radiogra-

phy show calcification ranging from focal 

specks to clumps or a diffuse pattern affecting 

the whole of the gallbladder. On ultrasound 

imaging, four patterns have been described; 

hyper echoic curvilinear calcification with pos-

terior acoustic shadowing, biconvex curvilin-

ear calcification, clumps or diffuse hyperecho-

genic gallbladder. CT imaging is better in de-

fining the types and locations of calcification. 

There may be associated features such as 

gallstones, thickened wall that may be diffuse 

as in chronic cholecystitis or focal, indicating 

possible malignancy. 

 

 Similar to gallstone disease, most pa-

tients with porcelain gallbladder are asympto-

matic and are detected incidentally on imag-

ing. 12, 13 Both our patients did not report any 

symptoms suggestive of gallstone disease. 

The first patient was diagnosed with pyogenic 

liver abscess and imaging showed gallbladder 

calcification. Similarly, in the second patient, 

the porcelain gallbladder was diagnosed after 

imaging study.  

 

Porcelain gallbladder may be a variant 

or complication of chronic cholecystitis. Gall-

bladder carcinoma is considered as a compli-

cation of porcelain gallbladder. The most 

common type of malignancy is adenocarci-

noma which accounts for 80% of porcelain 

gall bladder associated cancers. Squamous 

cell and adenosquamous cell carcinoma have 

also been reported. In our first patient, porce-

lain gallbladder is associated with pyogenic 

liver abscess and this has not been previously 

reported. 

 

The management of porcelain gall-

bladder is surgery due to the reported in-

creased risk for malignancies. 2, 3, 6 Otherwise, 

patients should be monitored for changes in 

the wall thickness or irregularities. Some have 

reported either a laparoscopic or an open ap-

proach can be chosen based on the type of 

calcification. 9 Type I calcified gallbladder can 

be treated with laparoscopic cholecystectomy, 

whereas types II and III are better treated 

with open procedure. 9 

 

In conclusion, porcelain gallbladder is 

rare and associated with complications such 

as pyogenic liver abscess and gallbladder ma-

lignancies. Most patients are probably asymp-

tomatic or with symptoms typical for gall-

stones diseases. Cholecystectomy should be 

considered.  
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